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HOW TO ADVERTISE.

--God helps those who help them-
selves, is an old saying, but full of
truth. The towns and cities which
help themselves are the ones which
succeed. Nothing succeeds like suc-
cess, and in this age of the world, en-

ergy and activity are indispensable
requisites for success. Astoria is in
the position to-da-y when she needs
live men to sound abroad to the world
her claims and advantages. There
are thousands of people in the United
States to-da- y who know nothing of
this city, and j et it informed correctly,
many of them would come here. To
decide how to do this is the question
before our people this evening at
Liberty hall.

A most excellent way would be to
have a number of views prepared of
the city and surroundings, then pub-
lish an illustrated edition containing
those views, with a series of articles
truthfully describing the advantages
and resources, an account of the ship-

ping and exports during the past
twelve months and other points of
interest. Send the edition east and
have it reach every library, reading
room, hotel, board of trade, chamber
of commerce, passenger .steamer and
place where people congregate, and
distributed on trains coming westward,
t several important points. Every

copy would be preserved and
be seen by mauy readers, thus virtu-
ally reaching several million people.
Advertising is not an expense, it is an
investment, and like other invest-

ments it should be judicious. Go to
the meeting. Go with a determina-
tion to do all j on can by voice, vote
and money to inform the peoplo
whose eyes are lookiug westward, of
the advantages of this city. Act in
harmony, as one man, and the result
will bring hundreds of men and thou- -

"sands of dollars here Ixjfore the ear
shall have closed.

Gekmax papers contain notices re-

ferring to the steady decrease of the
population of Iceland, and the emi-
gration to Canada and the United
States. Report has it that this jear
tbc exodus will be portentous, amouut-- i

to over 20,000 or nearly the quarter
of the whole population of
tfee island. This emigration to Amer-

ica has been going on during the

lt teeven or eight years grow-- g

every year. In 1872, 2.000 are re-

corded to have gone. The extent of
tire drain may be inferred from the
fact that the average annual excess of
births over deaths in Iceland is G10.

But, notwitlistauding this, the number
of inhabitants fell in the four years
from 7L,G13 to G9.221, showing a de-

crease of 2,389, instead of an increase
of 2,500. The emigration is princi-
pally from the northern and east-er- a

districts, where agricultural
work is carried on under great
diSculties. The emigrants have set-

tled principally in the northwest prov-

inces of the dominion of Canada, and
have sent home such favorable

of their new domicile that it is
statural the emigration should in-
crease. But other causes also con-

tribute to promote emigration. There
has been a succession of unfavorable
h&rvcste, and the competition of for-eS-

steam fishing boats has almost
driven away the boats of
the native seamen.

Senator Casusijc eujoj-e- d an ex-

perience last Monday that was pro-
bably without precedent Mr. Carlisle
had become a senator before 12:15
o'clock. The house of representatives
met at 12 o'clock and transacted rou-
tine business for half an hour, when a
yea and nay vote was taken on a pend-

ing motion. It takes fort' minutes
for a roll-ca- ll in the house. Mr.

was called with the others,
aad it was not until the vote Lad been
anaonnced that the senator's letter of
resignation as a member of the house
was read and his name dropped from
the list It was about 1:15 o'clock
when this was done, so that for an
hour Mr. Carlisle was at the same time
a senator and a representative.

Next in importance to the river and
harbor bill, so far as the interests of
the people of this coast are concerned,
is the silver question. The bill is now
before the house for consideration,
aad a vote upon it is to be taken to-

day. Though of more importance to
California and Nevada than to Oregon,
vet still this state will be more or less
affected by the action taken. The
silver mines already discovered in the
Cascade range promise well for the
fs&re,and Oregon may yet occupy a

ssaMBent position as a silver
state, in addition to her other

resources and valuable
Mt&ral advantages.

Palmer, minister to
Spa, talking about his experience

broad with Gen. Alger, remarked:
"Ltrag abroad is like the boy with
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the stomach ache. He declared it was a
good thing to have, because it felt so
good when it was over." "Whereupon
Gen. Alger was reminded of the
comment of their fellow-townsma- n, a
gentleman familiarly known as Mart
Smith. He had come home from a
European trip. The general met him
in the street one day and asked him:
"Well, what was the best thing you
saw on your trip, Mart?" "Sandy
Hook lightship," was the prompt

F. J. FowiiEB, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
announces that he has discovered a
new property in steam. It is such a
property that it can be made to in-

stantly double the boiler pressure
without the application of more heat,
ho says. It is this property that un-

der certain conditions has caused the
mysterious boiler explosions of times
past and present. Mr. Fowler has
shown how this dangerous quality can
bo removed from steam.

Gkeat fortunes will be made in the
south in the last few years of this cen-

tury. The tide is at its flood. In the
cotton states recently, within a period
of two weeks, new manufacturing en-

terprises were started which employ a
capital of $6,000,000.

It is not generally known that
there is a United States law compel-
ling owners and masters of vessels of
more than five tons and engaged in
domestic trade, to be citizens of the
United States. This law is not gener-
ally enforced.

Maine has given an emphatic en-

dorsement of Hon. Thomas B. Reed,
speaker of the house of representa-
tives, as he has been nominated by
acclamation for reelection to congress
from the first district in Maine.

How to Meet the Ceasas Enumerator.

Politely and pleasantly, in the first
place. He comes to you on a neces-
sary and constitutional errand, and be
is, in a humble way, a representative
of the glorious government we all lore
and uphold.

Don't attempt to rebuke him or
argue with him. He is simply carry-
ing out his instructions, which are defi-
nite and mandatory, as far as he is con-
cerned He has no power to change
the schedule of questions committed
to him by his superintendent

Remember that it is not the enum-
erator's fault that Bobert P. Porter
and Dr. John S. Billings and Colonel
Carroll D. "Wright entertain ideas in
which you cannot coincide concerning
the value to statistical science of your
intimate secrets of health and pocket-boo- k.

They are monstrously mistaken, and
you are right in your location of the
constituiional limits of federal inquisi-
tion; but the enumerator has had no
voice in the matter. He isn't to blame.

Probably he had rather be excused
than not from pressing your wife with
questions as to her physical condition,
or from askingyou whether the house
you live in is mortgaged. His task is
not an agreeable one, and, in common
decency, you ought to make it as easy
as possible.

Answer the questions that come
within the legitimate scope of govern-
ment inquiry as promptly, plainly,
concisely and satisfactorily as your
command of language permits. The
right to ask the greater part of the ques-
tions is implied in the power to make
the enumeration for which the Con-
stitution provides. Few people will
object to imparting to the government,
as a matter of favor, not of obligation,
such information about parentage,
place of nativity, occupation and edu-
cation as it may cherish a harmless
ambition to acbuire.

"When the enumerator comes to
question 22, irWhether suffering from
acute or chronic disease," ahd so forth,
maintain an impressive silence and
keep it up "until the end of the
schedule is reached Then bid him
good-b- y as pleasantly as you bade him
good morning. But don't argue. N.
x. sun.

NEW Y

The Indiana Paint Shop.
C, M. CUTBIRTH, Prop'r.

Cor. Third and Main Sts., Attiria.
'PAINTER AND CRAINER.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
"Work executed with Neatness and Dis-

patch,

Notice.
REGULAR MEETING OF THETHE River Fishermen's Protec-

tive Union will beheld at Ross' Opera house
baturdav, June 7, 1890. at 7 JO p. k.

FRANK MCGREGOR, President.
FRED WRIGHT. Seccretary.

TH

Clatsop Land

I. R. & N. Co.

THE8TBAMKfc

sOk "QJSK. CABBY,
'Taos. Fakkkb. Master.

Will Leave

.A. a? O Zl X L
DAILY FOR

TanzyTomfTFort Stevens,
and llwaco.

CONNECTING WITH RAILROAD 1

FOR

NAHCOTTA and SEALAND
And Boats on Shoal water Bay for

Mb Core, GrufsHarMrontaBeai
And other Points on that Bay.

Will leave Flayers Wharf, Astoria, every
day at 8 a, v.. except Sunday, when

she will leave at 8 a . u.

Oars
Will leave Nahcotta and Sealand dally at

8 a. m., except Sunday, when they will leave
at 9 :90 a. x. connecting with boat at llwaco.

Report of tho Condition
OFTHK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ASTORIA,

AtAstoria.'ia the State or Oregon, at the
close of business. May 17th, IBM.

- BUSOTXRCKS.

Loans and disouBts... fiM.830 81

Overdrafts secured and unsecured- - 15,466 19
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500
Stocks and Securities ..... 38,662 72
Due from approved reserve agents 15,228 51
Due from other National Banks 7.650 33
Due from State Banks and bankers 17,031 48
Current expenses and taxes paid 2J674 81
Premiums on U. 8. Bends ......... 2X)
Checks and other cash Items i,96 19
Bills of other Banks 2.110
Nickels 46 45
Specie 41,800
Legal tender notes... ....... 2,750
Redemption fund with U.S.Treas- -

urer(5percent.of circulation) 562 50

Total $543,923 02

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In .... $50,000
surplus iuno. ...... 10,100
Undivided profits 17,272 18
National bank notes out

standing ..........M.. 9,250
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check $218,493 55
Demand certificates of

deposit 38.90729
$257,490 84

Total $343J923 021
State of Oregon. -
Ooaaty of Cutset), J

1. 8. 8. Gordea, cashier of U above naawd
bank, do seletsaly swear that tbe above
statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

S.S. GORDON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

31st day of May. 10.
CHAS.E.RUNYON.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest;

GKO.FLAVKL. )
JOHN A. DEVLIN. Directors.
JACOB KAMM. J

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Wm, Edgar,
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes.
Packet Cattery, Jfarlae Glasses'

Stationery and Notions.
Corner Main and ChenamusSts., Astoria, Or.

Your loiey's.M
IS WHAT YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
Groceries and Provisions.!

Everything la a First-clas-s Store
an at

Extremely Low Figure.
Goods Delivered all over Towa.

TbeHlffhMt Priem FaJifcr Junk.
FOARD STOKES

'MtfaaUtf. CsttsstMcss.

-T-lDE TABLE- S-

Het Eacts For Rent.
" glMxoTttUr l&aatea aal eemmodlom
feet raeks lcaewa as B West Omat Tmtton
Xte.8, 'be , Hfcted-- - tery Teawmable
tens, ror runner particulars apply to

W. W. PARKER.

Fr Sail.
mHE ENTIRE HOD OF TMB GOOD-- X

win Jersey jows for nliijit JajQO;
at Goodwla's lara, 8kIpaao;,jluJ a

liberal and not afraid to give inducements to
NEW ASTORIA is

Iss Flora Batson,
OfKew York, the Grea'est Colored Sinper

In the World, and other Popular Talent,
at BOSS' OPERA HOUSE.

Frilai, Satniiay En's, June 13, 14.

The Peerless Mezzo-Sopran- o. New York
Sun.

The colored Jenny LInd. New York
World.

A mezzo soprano of wonderful range.
San Francisco Examiner.

A sparkling diamond in the golden realm
of song. San Jose (Cal.) Mercury.

Her vocal register has a wonderful sweep,
from lowest contralto notes to soDrano
heights. Los Angeles (Cal.) Evening Ex--

All her number were sune without effort
as the birds slng.-Mo- biie (Ala.) Dally

register.
Has earned the fame of being the greatest

colored singer in the world. Yicksburg
(Miss.) Post.

uerarucuiauon is so penecc ner renui-tlo-

seem like recitations set to music-Kan- sas
City Dispatch.

The sweetest voice that eter charmed a
Virginia audience. Lynchburg (Va.) Daily
Advance.

A hleh.lv cultivated mezzo-sopran- of
great sweetness, power and compass, and of
dramatic quality. Charleston b. C. News
ana courier.

The range of her voice is such that she cau
easily change from the purest soprano to as
fine a baritone as any male singer can pro-
duce. Columbus (S. C.) Dally Kegister.

A better pleased audience never hied out
of the theatre than that which listened to
her last evening,. Los Angeles Tribune.

xxcr vuiro ia uiguijr uuiuidicu, iitu auu
under perfect control, while the compass Is
wonderful, extending from a mezzo-sopran- o

to a baritone. Santa Monica Out-Lo- (Cal.)
Never before was so select, so critical an

audience, more moved, more enchanted.
more eiectrmeu, man oy mis great coiorea
mistress of song. The San Diegan (Cal.)

The marvelous sweetness, purity and com
pass oi her voice, covering in its range near-
ly three octaves, is tbe wonder and admira-
tion of musical critics. San Diego (Cal ) Sun,

General Admission, 50c ; Reserved Seats,
75c ; Children, 25c.

Wac. w. Whkrry. Rich vud Harrv,
S. A. Whrbry. Civil Engiueer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SURVEYING. TOWNSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Com
mission, invesimenu Aiaae ror

Outside Parties.

REFERENCES
I. W. Case, Banker. Judge C. IL Page.

Office Thtr Street,
Near Court House. - ASTORIA. OR.

an iuuifion

Lots in this Beautiful Addition for sale at
uj eacu ; m aown, o&iance iu per

month. Plats and copy of ab-
stract furnished free.

--ALSO-

Astoria Suburbs!
Five Acre Tracts east of Astoria and only

one and one-ha- lf mile from Columbia
River at fXO each ; 100 cash,

balance $50 per month.

c7. H. MANSELL,
Real Estate Breker, ASTOEIA, OR.

ilOW IS THE TIME!

ROSS&WIBT
Are ready to raise and move houses.

We are the boss at building streets, side-
walks and bulkheads. Shlnsllne houses a.
specialty. Jack screws, blocking, rollers and
eriBs ror rent, tsnop on irounn m., net. Cass
and Genevieve.

Astoria Iron Work
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria, or

Geaerml

Hackioisls and Boiler Haters.

Land and Marine Engines
B91LER WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A SPECIALTY,

Castings if all Descriptions Made

U Order at Short Netice.
John Fox ...President, and Eunt
A. L. For,... .. Vice President
J. G. HU8TLKK... .....Sec. and Treas

Wharf Contract.
BIOS FOR THE BUILDING OF A

at North Cove. Washington, v, ill
be received at the company's once in North
Cove until June 18th, said wharf tobel,200
feet long, 16 feet wide and. and a dock 16x18
feet. The trustees of said wharf company
reserving the right to reject all bids.
-- 1 FRANKM. PETERSON, Pres.
WARREN F.SCHRLDERAYS, Sec

North Cove, May 22, 1890.

REWARD OF 50 OFFERED FOR THE
G. H. Ward, Jr.. watchman

on board the "Harvest Queen," who was
drowned Ma ". WO. off Oak Point. He
wa5ft.9la.hleh.irelghed 185 lbs., had a

BAtiataflhA ttul akin urhlolrOM anil was
dress illn black. WARD BROS.', Portland.

NEW
Will Have Railroad Connection Sooner

RAILROADS,

J. H. MANSELL,
--- REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTAEY PUBLIC FOB STATE OF OREGON.,

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage tor bale.

Correspondence Solicited. P.O.LoxSG3, Established 1S83.

INVESTMENTS .MADE FOR OUTSIDE PARTIES.

Next V. TJ. Telegraph Office. Third Astoria,

Mikado"
CANDY FACTORY

To-Day-Fi-
rie Ice Cream. Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None lmt the Finest Key West and Imported

CIGARS.
Please C.Ut and Gl e me a Trial. THIRD Next W. U. Telegraph Ofllce

iBBBBBB

I L. OEEIART, Real Estate Broker
Office on Third St., Opp. Odd Templi. P. O. Kok 841,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Lots in WARRENTON and WEST WARRENT0N For Sale,
On Installment rian. Discount for Cash.

A residence in Astoria since 1872 enaoles I

nie to give the best of information respect
ing propeny in Astoria ana mis lcinity.

FEED
Saddles and Harness

A LAEGE STOCK TO SELECT FEOM.
GOODS AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.

I make a of good work and guarantee satbfaction. At the Old Stand, Wea
Side Olney Street, Near Wilion A. Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

C. 11. SOREXSOX.

Sorenson Co.,
Real Estate Agents!
Correspondence Solicited.

P. O. Box 103.

Real

D. H. "WELCH & CO,
Estate Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR OREGON.

We have Property in the original townsite $225 up-
wards. Good Business and Residence Property

always on our list.
Im estments made for Correspondence solicited.

Call and see as.
Office en Water Near Union Pacific AVharf ana Dcpet

Immense Stock.
OF

FURNITURE
CHAS. HEILBOJRN.

Two car loads ieceied: More on the way.
You are Invited to see the finest display of
Furnltare, Carpets, etc.. In the city. Prices

THE OLD STAND, - ASTORIA,

WHOLESALE AND

assortment

and

AND
Of Best and at

LOWEST.
AT

SIGH OF THE QOLDEN SHOE.
r

Than Any

St. Oregon.

STREET,

Fellow's

specialty

NOTARY

from

Street,

X TT HIT T?1V1T AVTTT JLj J III JLJLX&.JLa JL
AGENT.- -

SAIZ

OREGON.

O. S. GUNDERSON.

PUBLIC.

Office on Olney Street,
lietween ccond and Third,

Genera I Brokers

THE

Largest : I

THE

: I

OR. - UK

im iRETAIL DEALER IN

H. EKSTROM,
: Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OR.
A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches,

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry, Clocks,
at reasonable prices. Repairing Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan Sherman.

Other Point

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
O- -;

The Largest and finest of

Frs2i Fruits Vegetables.
Received fresh, every Steamer.

BOOTS SHOES!
Quality,

PRICES,
THE

B-A-ECH-

TIT
IM-i- iJ

Stock

Lowest Prices

Practical

etc.,

Mill

ASTORIA !

TOTORINESi or to any other Substantiairfmprovement. A Large
the Favorite, and lots are stlling fast. Come, Examine the Property and Buy.

CLOSING OUT SALE !

--JBLT

BEGINNING

mmmmm
We will offer for Sale our entire Stock BELOW ITS OR

IGINAL COST. Surprise bargains every day.
Orders from the country will receive prompt

attention and the benefit of our reduction.

TERMS OF SALE

New York Novelty Store,
Flavel's Brick Building,

T. B. LOTJGHEBY,
DKALFR IK

Cigars, : Tobaccos, : and : Cigarettes !

CONFECTIONERY, ETC.

NOHF, BUT TIIE BEST BRANDS HANDLED.
THIRD STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON

Opposite llahn's Boot and Shoe Store.

CITY BOOK STORE.
Spring Season 1890.

Baby Carnages, Doll Carriages. Bird Cages,
Croquet Sets. Hammocks, Base Balls

and Bats, Foot Balls. .
Fishing Tackle, Air Guns. "Wagons, Picnic

and Lunch Baskets, Roller Skates, etc.

THIRD STREET,

THE -

TOMORROW,

CASH.

Opp. Hotel.

1890.

A Splendid Stock of Stationery, Blank
Books School Books and Supplies

Just Received.

A Full Stock ot Paper Novels.
ANOS AND ORGANS.

&
OR.

GRIFFIX ; & ; REED.
Wholesale Wine House.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Tradfe Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. Cosmopolitan SalMR.

SEALAND.
The terminus of the llwaco and Shoalwater Bay Railroad. THE GREAT-

EST SUMMER RESORT ON THE COAST. Lies at tbe head
of the Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid Lots
on the market from S50, upwards.

For particulars and fuli information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORG,

Stockton Welch,

Real XSstate Brokers. 4

AND EMPLOYMENT

City, and Acreage Property For Sale.
MAIN ST., ASTORIA, OK., P. 0. Box 511. No curbstone brokers eraployedhere

Tbe Leading Tailors.

Fiedler : & : McDonald.
Call and See Our Stock of Goods

Just
It comprises the latest goods in the market, and we offer them at prices never

before heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most
comfortable fitting suits in the city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

Fine

omt.
and

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Can and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for tbe

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Etc., a A Full Stock an HaN.

on the Harbor.

STRICTLY

Occident

Spring Season

ASTORiA,

Astoria, Oregon.

UTZINGER.

NORTHWEST

&

OFFICE.

Suburban

Nobby Spring
Arrived.

Fittings, Specialty.

Railroad Wharf is to be completed there by June 5th.

& eo GENERAL AGENTS
i

. H

i ife.

J23i 4J4


